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BACKGROUND and OBJECTIVES

The cucurbits include several important vegetables to human consumption which are threatened for epidemic
diseases such as those caused by begomoviruses. The Old World begomovirus Tomato leet curl New Delhi
virus (ToLCNDV) was first described in India and is currently spreading in some Mediterranean countries (1,
2). Meanwhile, the New World begomovirus Melon chlorotic mosaic virus (MeCMV) has been only described
in Venezuela (3). This work aims to evaluate melon lines in order to look for resistance sources against these
viruses.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Thirty melon accessions were selected from a germplasm collection at National Institute for Agricultural
Research (Avignon, France). The majority of the selected accessions have been previously found to be
resistant or tolerant to at least one plant pathogen. An infectious clone of MeCMV, previously developed (2),
and another of ToLCNDV, developed in this work, were biolistically inoculated onto plantlets of melon ev.
Védrantais. Infectivity of clones was confirmed by symptom observation and PCR with specifie primers at 30
days post inoculation (dpi). Subsequently, sap inoculation assays for both begomoviruses were performed
onto the 30 melon accessions. ln addition, the accession IC-274014 was selected for further inheritance
studies of resistance factors against both begomovirus.

RESULTS

Infectivity of the clones was confirmed in susceptible melon ev. Védrantais. The majority of the 30 melon
accessions were susceptible to both begomoviruses. Accessions IC-274014, PI 124112, PI 282448, WM7 and
WM9 did not exhibit clear symptoms of either ToLCNDV or MeCMV. Accession IC-274014 was selected for
lnheritance studies of resistance factors. Thus a F1 generation obtained from parents IC-274014 and
Védrantais was challenged to viral sap inoculations. The F1 generation exhibited intermediate resistance
involving systemic chlorotic spots, however, the size of plants was similar to the resistant parent at 45 dpi.

CONCLUSIONS

ln this work five potential sources of toleranUresistance to MeCMV and ToLCNDV were identified, of which IC-
274014 accession showed the best performance. Furthermore, intermediated resistance displays by F1
generation of IC-274014 and Védrantais suggests at least to one recessive gene according to the absence or
presence of viruses evaluated in this work. Overall, our results provide evidences of an interesting resistance
source against two genetically distant begomoviruses.
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